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the Peeling Mower..

l Hinder.
Fireeof I lie brut friends a farmer
liMPe they are made or good slutl.
lutein ul F L Chambers.
Tijiwhii'B Kr,lin will Ben- -

I v begin next wetK.

fe'Sssmlfrs pays the highest market
tfori-hiiie- uara.

me wheat sold at Peudleton Tues-fo- r

51 ceuta per bushel.

kll Kind ot "Cr.mk" miners at
;I1D nam" "
,(K pounds ol Oregon Grape Itoot

Lied at H 11 f KIKNDLY 8.

rescent Jtieycles Stylish and stout.
t 1j UHAMIiEKB, AgC.

'.Chambers will trade you a new

La gummed and repaired at Eu- -

cSw Woriia.iNiuiUBieeri.cugeiie.
.ler August 1st a large number of
cltl.t uf will leave fur the moun-i- 4

and wa coast.

i.k i'ALE 200 head of Angora
tit. luijuire at C M Young's meat

kKet.

torge W (Jill U training a Hiring of

bttal Hie ciaie rmr iruua. -- ijauy
bin" Is among the Dumber.

Lasted Six car loads of chllteui
i and grape root by W Banders.
Suilutwi U quiet around the court
i-e-. However, in the (sheriff's ofllce

fk is progrea.il ng steadily on the
jliqllellt t x roll.

I H Ft i Hy will pay the highest
fket p ro for OkEiion Gkape

r. b xi f
makes no difference what mower
liaveFL Chambers can furnish
txtias lor it.

t P Sliellty, well known In Lane
bty is now located at Icerna, Cal.

r Bale. Two horses, a buggy
harness. Inquire at Kugeoe Feed
', Willamette street.
young nmn took some oysters ioto
mu City last wiuter and made
J out of the speeulution.

Lining knives, hand pruners, long;
short handle primers, pruning

and hedge slieais, at Oriflliu
(ilware C'o's.

iyou want a good buggy or hack
stood the lest lor ten years

ft here, get the Heciue. FL
fiibers bus them.
Irao.N Gkai'E Hoot Persons hav

will do well to call on me.
iuue 6 U FiuaNDLY

clocks, Jewelry repaired
r and cheaper than any place in

f. Give me a trial. I will save
tooney. Erb, the jeweler, Ninth

Yiliaaiette streets,
jemen beblud the guns are the
(entitled to a great deal of credit
j naval victory. At the same time
Jell to remember that It takes a
Jer mind to direct the movements

f
battleships.

Cream Freezers.
I u Mowers,
all Taper,
etn I)oors.

F L Ciiamueks has them,
ae owners can now go to war
ut reudcrlng tbelr miuing Intert-

able to lorfelture for non-perfo-

of assessment work. Hie law
Utftect holds the mine for six
lu alter the owner baa been nius-ou- t,

or for six mouths after his
in service.
word to the wu-- is sufficient"
word from the whs shoal d be
kut, but you ask, who are the

Those who know. The oft re-- f

experience of trust worlhy per-!- n

v le taken for tnowleoce. A

ITery; says thambei Iain's Cough
NJ (lives hater Millsfaclloi: than
!"'erin i he ninrket. He has beeu

lrng litisimm ut Klkton, Ky,
felveuui,.; Iin nlil hundrcdsof

f this remedy and nearly all
cough medicioes manufactured,
shows conclusively that Cham

K - the most eatltfactorv to the
Mini Is the bist. For sale by
FO & DeLano, drirVgists.

K Condon. Editor Pentland,
"o his paper, the Independence
' 'de, from Yanuina an Interest- -

Itter. Amomr nthpr Ihlnoa hn
"Ou our walk throunh the vll- -

F 'ye Creek we called on Prnf
Condon, of tho Oregon Htate
ity. Prof Condon Is at work.
his Vacation hr. nr. Ilia hook

I Oology of Oregon. It Is to be
! 'uat tIMs deeply learned man In
!' may be fflveu timn and funds

'ip'eting such a valuable work,
now getting along In years and

f I too late one of these days.
1 fe given by prof Condon a pet- -

(ran, inciwel In stone, of Miocene
aiouvenlrof our visit."

Oata WanUd.

PJ ca.h.
I K Peters, Ninth street.
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ain Canuot Recover Cuba

Nor Porto Rico.

FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA- -

Blockade Fkel Noticed Activity in

Havana Last Night,

CRUISER LOADING.
rtpcelal to tbeOunrtl.

JJeku.v, Germany, July 27.-- A11 (he
newspapers agree that Spain cannot
recover Cuba nor Porto Rico in case of
peace. The Islands are lost foiever to
her.

Kan Fkancisco, July 27. Geueral
Miller today made the Cruiser Phila-
delphia his flagship. Hhe sails for
Honolulu tomorrow.

New Yokk, July 27. The auxiliary
cruiser Ilarverd is loading here with
powder and coal. She will sail for
Porto Rico tomorrow.

Ban Fkancisco, July 27. Several
new cases of pneumonia develoiied In
camp today.

Key West, Fla, July 27. The bloc-

kade fleet noticed unusual activity In
Havana last night.

Portland, Or, July 27.-Ba- ttery B
was mustered in last night and was of-

ficially lnBiecled today.
Berlin, Germany, July 23 Pilnce

Bifinaick is very low and bis death Is

expected. He was 83 years of age in
April.

Orrgou Troops Mill In California
Sp?cll to the Guard.

Washington, July 27;0;30 pm It
is auuouuced that the present luten-tio- u

of the United States as one of the
featurcsof Commodore Watson's visit
East with a fleet is to seize the Canary

Island, the ultimate object being to

hold at least one of them for an East
ern coaling and naval station.

The department of state announces

that tomorrow, if possible, Spain will

be given an answer to her note regard-

ing peace as presented by M. Cambon,

the French ambassador. As the ap-

plication for peace only makes a plea

in a general way, with no suggestions

or sped fie statements, it Is evident that

the Madiid government first wants to

find out whether or not the United

States Is willing to enter upon an ar

mistice until terms can be talked over,

ana ll is mis oniy mat ine ueparimeuv

of stale can ans wer.

San Francisco, July 27. It is

learned that the Oregon troops are not

to be Included among those sailing

Filday. This will be a disappoint-

ment as they are anxious to join their

regiment, having been temporarily
made part of the Minnesota volunteers.

Portsmouth, July 27. A German

vessel attempted to run the blockade

today, but was promptly stopped and

warned away.

New Orleans, July 27-- Five Span

iards, cUimiug to have escaped from

Havatin, arrived In this city today.

They tell tales of great BufTtrlug at

Cuba's capital.

Sollce.

Anyone wishing work done In either

the Masonic or I O O F ceiuttery,
should leave orders ai Burg's grocery

store, Eighth street, wtst of postofflee.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
, W R Havnes, SeMon.

Blackberries.

Blackberrle are now ripe and ready
I.,,. Knvera can secure same

at reasonable price at my place on the
Mo,,aw'

N HILL.

TdikcMi 41 barrel water
power roller mill, for land in W lllam-ett- e

Valley. Price of mill 2,500.

Partly improved laud piererreu.
V Cladek ,

Dunlap, JNeur.

The New Produce Ce.

All kinds poultry; eggs, butter hides
and furs bought for
Produce Co. 1st door south A V Petr s

store.

Pur Hale.

16 choice milch cows, all giving milk
and none over 6 years old. Address

W H vVelbarn,
Pleasant Hill, Or.

SCIT SETTLED.

Mr Eurls quit Claims the Mill Property
to Midgley ft Chambers.

This morning W'ni and Mary M
Edris, id consideration of the sum of

1,060 and the surrender of a certain
note held by Geoige Midgley against
William, Mary M, W Baud K 8 Edrls
dated Feb 7, 1S94 for the sum of $8,100,
gave quitclaim deed to all tb Mill
Company property located in and ad.
Joining Eugene, to George Midgley
ana u L, Chambers.

This is a valuable piece of property,
as It Is one of the best water powers in
the upper Willamette vallsy.

The purchasers are young, energetic
wlCe-awak- e business men, who will
Improve the property as occasion de-

mands.
Wb are glad to see the tangled condi-

tion of the property satisfactorily set-
tled, as It means considerable to Eu-
gene.

Married.

Daltj Guard Jul 'J.
The marriage of two of Eugeue's

best known young people occurred last
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr aud Mrs L Davis, corner
of Ferry and Ttjirteenth streets. The
principals to the happy event were
Miss Henrietta Davis aud Mr W R
Hoi len beck. The ceremony was per.
formed by Rev Mortou L Rose In the
pieseuce of relatives and a few intimate
friends of the young couple, Mr and
Mrs Merntt Davis staudlng y.lth
them. At the conclusion of the sacred
rites, the usual congratulations were
extended, after which light refresh-
ments were served.

A number of presents ot a useful aud
ornamental nature were received by
the bride and groom.

The popularity of the young couple
will cause tbelr determination to launch
forth ou the sea of matrimony to bo a
source of congratulation to their many
friends.

Mr and Mrs Hollenbeck have taken
up their residence on East Twelfth
street, acd will be at home to friends
after August 1,

Those present were: Mr aud Mrs E
R Hollenbeck, Mr and Mrs 11 F Hol-
lenbeck. Mr and Mrs Geo Dickinson,
Mr and Mrs Merritt Davis, Rev aud
Mrs Morton L Rose, Dr aud Mrs J S
Dale, Mr and Mrs R E Brlstow. Mr
and Mrs P J McPberson, Misses Fona
Davis, Mae Hollenbeck, Margaret Hol-
lenbeck. Stella Rowland. Vinnle
Knapp, Dottle Dale, Messrs J W Hol
lenbeck, U W Rowland, O F Calllson,
Clare Bilstow, Delton Dickinson.

Its Fame (Y) Spreading".

A Portland paper says of a "show"(?)
now exhibiting lu that city not un-

known to Eugene:
"The Wizard oil Is a fake and a fraud.

The free show adjunct to It should be
stopped. The reputable physicians of
Portland should have Influence enough
to stop the skinning of the Portland
public In this I u fatuous manner. Why
does the press not show the public
how they are being buncoed aud their
health and lives perhaps forfeited by
using such medicines a Wizard oil."

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever

soies, tetter, chapped hands, cbilllaitis
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures plies, or no pay re
quired It Is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction or money relunded

To tare tuia in One Day-Tak- e

Laxative Bromo Quiulue Tab
ets. All druggists refund the money if

it rails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L on each tablet.

Wood Wanted.

Those parties who have promised the
Guard wood on subscription account
are requested to deliver the same as

soon a convenhnt.

For Kent or Sale

On easy terms. Hotel in Springfield.
Address, T M Jackson, lock box HO,

Springfield, Oregon.

Repairs

For any mower or binder In this mar-

ket to be had at F L Chambers.

Wanted. (fiOOO) Sve thousand, 30

loch No 1 cedar shakes. Address me

at Eugene, stating price, delivered at
my farm.

Norris H I'M I'll rev.

G D Gibson, ot Porneroy, Wash

says that Pomerey is one of the gretU-e- st

wheat-shippin- g points in the world.

It contains only about 1000 inhabitants
but shipped 2,500,000 bushels of wheat
last year. This year it will ship 3,000,

000. Barley over there is worth 75 to

80 cents per hundred weight, 24,000

bushels having recently been sold at

the latter figure.

From one end of the land to the
other it has been published that the
United States would have this year

the greatest surplus of wheat for export

in its history. The result Is the price

of wheat has been sffecUd. '1 be crop,

however, promise to tall far below ex-

pectations and the demand for wheat
will likely stlflen In consequence.

H L Vesler, of geattle, when alive
was reported to be a millionaire, and

the richest man In the city. His estate

has now been sold and the entire re
ceipts were fllO.OOO, which will pay

only about 60 per cent ol the claims

against the estate. Thus do big estates
sometimes dwindle, and men reported

tn be worth millions are worth less

than nothing when their debts are

paid.

THE HEW COMPANY

Captain J M Williams. Lieutenants J

Curric and il T Conk.

ut: 1 1 KIT TO OIK. IMi:,
Tailj Guard, July

lu Eugene last nigh', Col James
Jackson, U 8 A, mustering t nicer f
the uew Orcgou National Guard, olll-clal- ly

completed the tuk of trlrglng
luto existence the first company tf the
uew organization, The compauy's
name on the muster roll was left blank,
but will probably be company "A".

The company proceeded to the selec-
tion of its ofllcers resulting lu J M

Williams being uamed as cbptalu J A
Currle, first lieutenant and H T Con
don second lieutenant. As not a little
cleri-a- l work (alls upon tho first ser
geaut of a company, and In order to
keep ail records accurate Captain Wll-Ham- s

at once named his first sergeant,
selecting D F. Yoran, sergeant-majo- r of
the late Second Regiment, O N G.
The other appointive offlcers will be
named later on. A call for another
meeting of the ompauy has been
made for next Monday night, Aug 1.

Id all 03 men have passed the re-

quired physical examination, and at
the mustering 57 wero present. The
others w ho were unavoidably absent
from the city will be regularly muster-
ed In later on.

Regtrding equipments Col Jackson
says that while guns can be procured
In a few days, it will U some time be
fore the uniforms can be expected.
Uucle Sam's wardrobe Is almost empty
now, the equipment of a large army of
vo.unteers taking till the clothing ou
baud.

The roster of the new company to
date is published below. As 70 can
join an extra elU.rt will le made to fill
the company to the limit:

t opinio.
J M WlI.LUJIS.

I It'iilrunuia.
J A CtKRiK. H T Condon.

t Iral Nrrgeani.
D E Yoran.
I'rlvairi,

Coleridge McElroy W BO Pennington
Geo T Hall Jr EC King
F E Lamb Orln Green
Geo II Weber ML Crow
B F Ford W L Cheshire
L L Schell Walter B Dillard
FM Wiles HASehwerlng
J S Gray J II Brewer
U II Taylor CP Sylvester
W W Edmiuston J W Bushnell
Audrew Taylor O P Howe
Fred F sk F C Fish
Geo Gray II G Westbrook
Geo F Willoughby C J Howard
Cllve Cheshire E II P.ahr
E 11 Fisher H li Mulkey
L L Gairett Herbert F Olen
Goo Peill W A Gilbert
R A Waltzan TUL Luckey
M F Provluce A J Mlsbler
TC Bradley W M Miller
Jesse J Nlcholle II II Hunter
L E Hollenbeck E D Ressler
Frank M McMasters E IC Chapmao
Wood Blaiue Norman Gray.
II M Black Albert Able
L L Luckey.

A SCULPTOR.

Clever Work of a Laue County
uonlus.

In the south window of Yoran &

Son's shoe store Is exhibited a bui--t In

clay of President McKlnley. The work
was done by 1 J Barnum, who resides
about eight miles west of Eugene. The
only model used by Mr Barnum was a
campaign lithograph of the president.

The clay model Is perfect lu lorui the
conception c f the artist, for such he
can correctly be termed, being magnif-
icent. Every outline Is so true to na
ture as to gain the praise It merits from
those who have viewed tho bust. It
would be worth thejtimeof everyone to
Inspect the work.

Mr B.trcum is only 24 years old, aud
Is related somewhat to Phlneas T Bar-

num, of cl:cus fame, His gift U a nat-

ural cue, never having received In-

structions from any one. With the op-

portunity presetted Mr Barnum will
place another name high in the artists
world, alongside of Homer Davenport,
the caricaturist, and Miss Maude
Hodman aud Mark Ellsworth of his-

trionic fume. Oreg 'ii Is proud of her
talented young people, and will watch

their future welfare wilh Interest.

Soldiers Slug ' biod Sa tlio Queen."

In Tampa, Fla, the other day Amer-
ican soldiers did a thing that would
have raised a protest a year ago. They
Joined in singing "God Have the
Uueen" in honor of Victoria's birth-
day. It is really astonishing how sen-

timent h is changed since E .gland has
openly sympathized with the United
States lu our war with Spain. Radi-
cal changes In the relations of nations
are no more wonderful, however, than
the marked changes of Individuals
who are restored to health by that
great lueilieiiio, Jlostetter's Hl tnaeh
Bitters. Jl is no unuual thing for
peopie who are thin, weakly and all
run down to show a marked Improve-
ment In a few weeks after taking this
medicine, which overcomes nearly
every known disease arising from i
disordered stomach.

Straved. A small black Berkshire
sow dish face, notch In one ear sup-
posed to have little pig with her. Any
persou giving Information leading to
the recovery of the same will be r.
warded for their trouble aud all reason-ab'- e

expenses paid. Joh Davis,
Tailor, 9lh at.

THE TERRIBLE STRAIN

Glen Benedict, Oregon Vuluntecrs A- J-

ju'IgeJ bane.

ot: aiii.itii it i i niu i i n.
Hpvclal to tin Uuanl.

San Francisco, July 2S. US
Young, of the 20th Kansas Volunteers
stationed at Presidio, hat U'en arrested
charged with embezzling government
supplies aud selling the same.

Private Oleu Benedict. Oregon. Vol
unteers, has been a iuged lunatic and
the order Is made that he be discharged
on account of his slckuess.

Glen O Benedict w as one of the last
squad, 20 In number, leaving Eugeue,
under the call made to fill Oregon
companies up to the army fighting
strength, 103 men to the company.
The squad stationed at Presidio wait
ing (or a transport to convey them to
Manila, w here they will b 'come part
ot company C, under Captain Moon.
Private Benedb t Is a son of Attorney
and Mrs E E Benedict of this city, and
lias many friends who will regret to
learn ol his Illness nnd hope that It will
prove only temporary. He hat been a
student of the U of O for several years.

INTEUVIKWING HUir MKJi.

Ernest Pey.fce looking After Ureg.ui
Krult.

DaiiT Guard, July
Ernest Peycke, of Omaha, Nebraska,

head ot the greatest commission house
In the middle west visited Eugene last
night aud today, for the purKse of
getting acquainted with our fruit
growers.

Hethiuks dried prunes will bring
better prices than lust year. Hositys
one of the greatest faults with Oregon
fruits Is poor packing aud grading.
For Instance, 50 to 00 prunes he says
generally turn out (it's when th-- y

ought not go above 55 or 50. This hurts
our fruit with Jobbers, The French
prune he says Is the better seller.

He visited Norris Humphrey's orch-
ard, aud thinks that he will have ten
to twelve car loads of dried prunes
Mr Peycke Is delighted with Oregon.

Free Pills.

Bend your address to II E Bucklcn A
Co, Chicago, and get a freo sample box
of Ir King's New Life Pills. Atrial
will couviuce you of their merits.
These pills are easy iu action and are
paitlcularly efteclive In the cure of
Consumption aud Sick Headache, For
Malaria and Liver trouble they have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guarantees to be perreclly Tree from
every deletoious sulistaneo and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by ihelr action, but by giving tone to
stomacti ana bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size 2fo per box.
Sold by Wllklns A Lluu Druggist.

Notice-- to Teachers.

Eugene, July 14, 1808.

The annual teachers county Institute
will be held at Vlllard Hall, Eugeno,
August 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 0, 1803. All
teachers teaching la the public schools
of Lane county are required by law to
attend this institute, at least three
days. Those Intending to teach should
also attend.

All others Interested in school work
are Invited to be present.

W.m M Miller,
County Supt.

Dally Guard, iu.j 2

Witii Best Wishes. Prof F H

Dunn and family was given a pleasant
farewell party at Salem last night.
1 lie Hta esman says mat every en-

deavor was made by all present to
show that they were thoroughly ap-

preciated in Salem, and It can be said
lu all truth, the ellort was a genulue
success. Tbeaflalr was delightful as
It was informal. Every art of good
fellowship was used to make their last
social honor one of exceeding pleasure,
An Impromptu program was rendered.
Rev George W (j rami Is, 1) I), on be-

half of the University, the church the
choir and the Epworlh league, then
said some of the kindliest things pos-

slble and conveyed to the family the
genial intent of the meeting Itself, In-

dicating, In the most unqualified way,
the individual and collective apprecia
tion felt for the departing friends,
his generous expressions. Professor
Dunu made the amplest return, In

grateful counter olleilngs of regret at
panlng from ties old arid dear. A

duinty collation was served to which
one aud all did lull justice, warranted
not alona by Its real excellence, bul by
the additional fact that perhaps it was
the last luncheon that might be shur-e- d

In marry a long day."

Coming toEugeuu

Prof Hymari A Co, the German ecu-lis- ts

and catarrh specialists of Portland
will be at the Hodman House June
19 and 20, for two days on'y. Will re-

turn each mouth.
Will cure your catarrh, however

chronic, without fall. No medicine

given Internally. Catarrh Is a very

dangerous disease. Call and have a
friendly talk with the Professor which
costs nothing.

Glasses fitted lor the eyes. Ollioe

hours In Eugene all day. Remember

the date of our coming, July 19 aud 20

Prok Uvman A Co.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

EOLNERS and FUNERAL DIRICTCilS

BOTANICAL KESKARCH

) eminent Depart menu lutt rented
in Orcgou Herbs.

Prof Frederic V Covillo, of Washing-
ton, D C arrived In Eugene yesteiday.
The gentleman Is head of the botanical
division if the department of agricul-
ture, and lu his visit to Oregon com-
bines a visit that can but prove a
pleasant recollection of the west, as
well as attending to Important work
for the government.

ProfCovllIe arrived iu Oregon iu
time to accept an Invitation for a
climb to the top el St Helens with the
Mazamas, and while on the trip met
Prof E H McAllstcr of tho 1'nlversity
of Oregon.

Leaving Eugene tomorrow morning
Prof Coville will goto Hazel Dell,
meeting there by appointment, mem-
bers ot the party who are Journeying
through the mountains from the south.
From this point they will goto the
summit of the mountains ou the
military road, then work their way to
the Three Sisters.

To a botauist or geologist thissectiou
or Oregon Is one or extreme Interest,
and the information sulued bv the
party while on this trio will vastly
iK'iiellt the botanical department ofthe
government.

Gradually Oregon is attracting the
it.'etition of seleutlsts, aud In their re- -

tcarches Is found much that tends to
make text books for students of the
future geiieratlou more lucid.

I'KABTUKK FLKCTKO.

Judge Buruett Gives the incision to
Frank Crahtree by oue Vote.

rutty Uuanl, July .
Yesterday's Albany Democrat

"Judge Burnett called court this after-
noon at 1 o'clock aud took up the case
ofVauWiuklo agt Crabtree, the con
test case for tlio couuty clerkship of
Lluu couuty. He decided that the
votes of Fred Gross and 11 B Boyle (Il-

legal votes) for Vau Winkle for the of-li-

should not be counted. This gave
the election to Crabtree by the original
plurality of 1 and the vote no stands:
Crabtree l!il7. Van Winkle 1010.

"The decision is a Just one. During
the trial Judgo Buruett was generally
commended for the fairness aud up
rightness of his decisions. He abso
lutclycast aside any political senti-

ment iu his judgment of points at Is-

sue."

Two Scriimu.

Corvallls Times: Two sermons were
preached In Corvallls Sunday by Rev
Herbert Johnson, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Plth-flcld- , Massa-

chusetts. Local Interest attached to
the meetings for the reason that tho
young preacher Is an Oregon boy,
with numerous relatives In tills city.
The first sermou was preached lu the
First Methodist church aud a large
audience was present. The text was
from Mlcab, sixth chapter and eighth
verse, which In effect says that U Gud
requires of man Is "to do justly, love
mercy and to walk In humility with
thy God." The thought was profound
and wai delivered with a charm that
held the undivided attentlou of those
who listened. The second sermon was
delivered lu the First Presbyterian
church, and was In the nature of a
union service, all other churches be-

ing closed In honor of the occasion.
The theme was ttie "Imporiance of
Small 1 hlngs," and the speaker show
ed the significance that attaches to the
minor acts or sayings In a human life.
All the people who could crowd Into
the ihuich were present and the ter
vice was of uucommon Interest.

The Surprise of All.

Mr Jamo Johnes, of the drug firm
or Jones A Hon, Cowden, III, In speak
log of Dr King's New Discovery, says
that lust wiuter his wife was attacked
with iaOrlppo, aud her case grew so
serious that physlcnus at I'owdeu and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop Into Hasty Con-
sumption. iJ Hying Dr King's New
Discovery In store, and selling lots of
it, ne iook a bottle Home, ana to the
surprise ol all she began to get better
from first dose, aud half dozen dollar
(Kittles cured her sound and well. Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumo
llou, Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it, Free
trial bottle at Wllklns & Linn Drug
Store.

an Affidavit.

Hi Is Is to certify that on May 11th, I
walked to Mcllck's drug store on a pair
of crutches aud bought, a Lottie o

Chamberlain's Palu l!uhu .or lnfiatn
matory rheumatism which had crip-

pled me up. Alter using three bottles
I am completely cured. I can cheer-

fully recommend It. Charles II Wet-xe- l,

Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn wd suiiscrilMd to before me

on August 10, 1HUL Walter Shlpman
J P. For sale at 60 cents r bottle by
Usburn & DeLano.

Letter List.

Kugene, Or, July 28, 18i8.
Van Antwerp, Merrlt. Ehloit W O
Gays Miss Verdlc, Mltche'l Harry
Scott Ioyd, Sharp V

Taylor, OJ Charles, Weltcer
A charge of on t will bo mad on al

let'en gtvuu nut. lerwim railing lot totter
will ultawilald when ulvurtlwl.

K K llsabsatoK, Act P M

Wanted.

The hfirheat rash mice will be paid
for UK) tons of baled hay. Inquire of
h i McClanahau, l.ugeue.

Whale Oil Noap.

.Hop giowera can flud a pleu'.lful sup
ply or whale oil soap at reasonable
rates at the Eugene soap factory,
l.lglitli street, west ol M alloc X corner,

To Tb a Pa; A buggy In good repair
to trade for a bicycle. Inoulre at the
uvaho omce.

I I? u i mi i

ri lUiU IIAIMM

Battle Expected Next

BISMARCK LOW

Sagasfa Btlieves Us Uorcas- -

onable.

WOUNDED HERO DIES.
Special to ths Ooabd

Washington, D C, July 28 Gov.
eminent officials expect news of a bat'
tie at Manila uext Monday. Their In
formation proves this nearly certain.

Hong Ko.no, July 28 It Is believed

that General Merritt has reached Ma-

nila. His ships were sighted last Mon
day.

Washington, D V, July 'JS-- The

Seventh California reglmcut has been
assigned to Manila.

Mai.iud, Spain, July asta,

tho Spanish premier, believes our de-

mands unreasonable.
Wo ask for the Independence of

Cuba, cession of Porto Hlco, and a
coaling station In the Orient

Key West, Florida, July 28 The
wounded boro of the battle of Santia-

go de Cuba died today. He had lost

both eyes and one ear In the battle.

London Rtport Confirmed.
Special to ttia (Juard.

Washington, D C, July 27 Gov.
ernment officials here believe that the
powers of Europe will oppose the an-

nexation of the Philippine Islands to
the United States.

The following Loudon report circu-

lated last night is confirmed:
"The Madrid correspondent of the

Dally Mall says:
"The result of protracted negotia-

tions Initiated by Germany Is that the
powers have arrived at a formal agree'
niont to oppose American annexation
of the Philippines, which must renialu
Spauish."

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Just Kendered by Internal Revenge
Department Regarding Stamps.

Just what documents require stamps
and those that do not Is fully set forth
lu a circular received by Collector
Dunne today from the Internal reve-

nue department, Washington, D C.
Stamps are not required on returns

of uatlnnal bank notes.
Stamps are not required on earnings

dividends and reports of condition
made to the controller by national
batiks.

The power of attorneys to sell or
transfer bonds Is taxable.

Contracts between subscribers and
telephone companies do not need
stamps.

Certificates of marriage, death and
birth, do not need stamps when regis
tered under the state law, kut when
used privately do require a stamp.

Certificates of acknowledgment ot
deeds and mortgages do not baye to
be stamped.

Stamps are required on Insurance
premiums and policies.

Ducket shops are required to takeout
tamps the same as brokers.

RUeumatsm Cared.

My wlro has used Chamberlain's
Pain rial m for rheumatism with great
relief, aud I can recommend it as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other hou ehold use for whloh we have
found It valuable. J W CnvLER, Bed
Creek, N Y.

Mr Cuyler Is one of the leading mer-cha-ta

or this village and one of the
most prominent men In this vlolnlty

W G Phippin, Editor Red Creek
Herald. For sale by Osburn & DeLano
druggists.

First Lesson.

"What is the first thing to do la or
der to equip myseir ror service in our
navy?" Inquired the Spanish youth.

"Well," replied a member of the
cabinet, "for a starter I should advise
you to take swimming lessons."

Fine Jersey Bull.

I have a full blood Jersey bull for
service. Kept at Stewart plaoe.

. John Stxwamt.

Caj & Henderson, Msrblart Hid

Embalmers. Cor. Wii ani 7th its.


